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A Large Shipment of Blankets Received
Wool Blankets Bought with the cash when the price Men's Suitsof goods was way down. We will save$2.20 to $13.50 $10.00 to $25.00
COTTON BLANKETS 48c to $2,90

you goodly sums on your winter re MEN'S OVERCOATS . . SS.OO to $25,00

quirements in either Cotton or Wool
Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables,
Sheets and Pillow Cases

Olympia Brand Comforts Marshall Field & Co's.
all pure white cotton, big: line of Bed Spreads,

large sizes, new patterns plain, hemmed or scalloped
$1.48 to $4.90 $1.20 to $5.90

Pure Linen Towels A new line of Fancy Cur- -
12J4C to $1.25 tain Materials direct from

Best Turkish Towels 'the mills
8c to $1.00 12c to 75c

A big assortment of New Fall DRESS GOODS and
SILKSall Staple and Fancy Weaves at low prices.

NEW FALL CALICOS Men's Fleeced Underwear 50c

5 per yard
Good Outing . .

Men's Pure Lambswool
Underwear, Special $1.00

B D E C E E K I N C AID A CO.

CLOTHES.4cQ
FRAMES to

Kev. J. It. Hargreaves will preach Since paved streets are apparently
at a union church service nt Odell

MNs A. M. Spring, of Pittsburg,
owner of the Booth orchard, arrived
here Sunday and Is making a stay In

out of the question this winter, the
Sunday at :!:".0 p. m , the weather

Mr. nnd Mrs. McCren and family,
who ha ve been living In town, have
moved to their ranch In the Oak
Grove district.

Attorneys E. C. Smith nnd S. W.
Stark were Salem visitors last week.

crosswalks being put in by the city
will help some.permitting.the valley.

Joints that ache, muscles that are
drawn fir contracted, should Ik
treated with Ballard's Snow Llnl
ment. It penetrates to the spot
where It Is needed and relieves suffer-
ing. Price '.'.V, .Vic and $1.00 per bot-
tle. Sold by ( has. N Clarke.

LOCALSdPERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. N. Moselj, parents ofMrs Earl Bartmess Is spending the
week in the Willamette valley, where

W. H. Wilson and Senator Nick

Slnnott, of The Dulles, spent several
dns here last week In attendance at she Is the guest of friends and relahaving gone to the slate capital to

lives at Philomath and McMlnnvilleargue cases before the supreme courtthe session of the circuit court.
Frank B. Cram, who bought partMrs. Hastings H. Hart and chil The Neal creek road Is becoming so

popular that it bhls fair to becomedren of New York, who have been of the W. B. Allen place in the Oak
Grove district, and his family arrived
here Friday and have established

visiting at the home of Mrs K. T the Broadway of the valley, ami Is
said by Odell residents to have taken oNewhall. have returned to their

22themselves In their new home.

C. A. Mosely, one of the proprietors
of the Mt. Hood Hotel, who have
liceii spending several weeks at Hood
Klver, left Monday for t heir home in
Clinton, Iowa.

Owing to the fact that lumber
fulled to arrive to construct part of
the Bell bulldbig which would pro-

tect the carpenters from things
above, work was suspended on the
structure by the knights of I he ham-
mer and saw for a day last week. A

falling brick struck one of the car-
penters. Injuring him slightly, and
his fellow workers took warning.

home. no percent of the travel to the I'pper
Valley..The Hood Hlver Apple Vinegar A. A. Werner, of Morgantown,

Dr. J. K. Locke of Portland wm In
Mood Klver Sunday visiting his
ranch.

Chan. Plojr, one of Hood Illver's
successful retired apple growers, now
living la Portland, wan here for a
few days last week.

Mr. and Mm. Cruse, of Portland,
arrived here Friday and went to

The county commissioners are hav-

ing the new macadam roads heavily
oiled In advance of the rainy season.

The Columbia Garage has pur-
chased a big Speed well motor t ruck
which will be used fur hauling and
other traffic In the valley.

C. A. McCarger drove over from
Mosier In his car Friday, on a hind
ness trip. W. J. Firebaiigh, also of

A nnmler of Hood Klver visitorsCompany started making cider last
SASH
AJld

DOORS
week and already has many nppllca were reported at The Dalles district

fair last week. The largest crowd

West Virginia, formerly cashier of
he Citizens' National Bank of that

place, was a Hood Klver visitor Fri-

day. Mr. Werner Is In the west look
matlons for Its products. The company

was present the day the Hood Klveris now equipped to handle nil tin
cull apples In the valley. high school foot ball team playeding for a banking location.their new home In Willow Hat. re

The Dalles team. The score was 0cently purchased from W. S. Nlehol, The spot In the valley that shows The east side macadam ls-in- laid saveVs to V4rto 0.

Fred Page, of Page & Son, Port
by the W. G. Aldred Co. Is about finII. It. Owens, of Goldendale, In the
ished, less than a quarter of a mile

Mosier, spent several days here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. (jeo. P. Christie are
among the Hood Klwr penile who
will siiend the winter In Calirirni;i.
Mrs. Christie left for Los Angeles

land, came up Friday nnd boughtreal estate business at that place,
was a visitor here last week. Mr. remaining to lay. This 1 at a point

between Haas Lage's ami the road
l.tMN) boxes of I leu r re d' Anjou pears
on the August Pnasch place. Mr.Owens .bought the Harbison bouse

and was here In connection with his

Try a loaf of Good Health Bread
at Parker's. "It's good to the last
crumb." Save the coupons.

For Sale-- - A fine lot of hay in the
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. Hood
Post Office. Phone, Odell 38 or
2002.x.

Chronic rheumatism contracts the
muscles, distorts the joints and un

Ptod Doon, Crfl quality $U0
Quuter-roua- .in, per 100 ft. 30 ctn.
Cedaf Siding, 4 and 5 ft. . $ 8 per M.
Flooring, 4 and 5 ft. . . $1 1 per M.
Drop Siding, 4 and 5 ft. . $1 1 per M.
All No. I and 2 food Aindwd Aoclu
SmdpoeUlratCuloeiMNo. 32 nd

leading to A. I. Mason's. The end of
the macadam Is at the Pine Grove Paasch, who ships many thousands

of boxes of apples from his ownschool house.
prnerty. He reports good crops In

the vicinity of Klickitat's county
seat.

place, Is also buying apples this year
which will be shipped to Hamburg-- bur Ana Iron our Inotory. SAccording to the state organ of

the labor organizations Hood Klver Germany.

some time ugo, and Mr. Christie will
follow In a few days.

C. P. Itlanton. representing the Pa-

cific Monthly, spent a few days In

town hist week. Mr. Klantoii states
that the article In the current num-
ber of the Pacific written by IC. H.
Shepard is attracting widespread

more building activity than any
other at present. Is Odell. With a
new church, half a dozen dwellings
and the big warehouse of the Apple
Growers' I'liion under way, Odell Is

getting metropolitan.
Apart from the fact that passenger

trains have been slightly delayed, the
strike of the railroad shop men has
not affected Hood Hlver. At The
Dalles, where the company main-
tains an emergency car shop and
wrecking gang, i!4 men walked out
and as jet have not returned to
work. As a rule, local residents ex-

press but little sympathy for the
strikers, as their claim is looked
upon as an Injustice rather than as a
necessity.

middlemen prod!.. On.
prion. Mil lo nnrbody. rrup
nnrwKer. Send IM ir L

QIaimnln1gpncej.nilreMjr4.
Is making more public Improvements dermines the strength. A powerful cmCap Kandall, the veteran house
and doing more building than any
other town In Oregon except Port

peuet rating and relieving remedy
will In Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment. It restores strength and sup

mover, has offered to take the old
depot building If the railroad will
give It to him for moving It. In factattention throughout the North pleness to the aching limbs. PriceCap says he will give the railroadwest. During the past year this the price of a ticket to Chicago In ad .'.V, - and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by

Chas. N. Clarke.

land. While employment has been
given a large number of out of town
laborers there have lieen morn men
here recently out of work than nt
any time In the history of the valley.

The city councllmen are no doubt

magazine has leen greatly Improved dltlon. If his offer Is accepted, the
bllildlnir will lie imiviwl tn Slut..and Is becoming one of the big peri

odicals of the United States. street, between Front and the bridge

aware of the bad condition of th!
Subscribe for the News.east side grade, for which there are

(Jet pour vetch seed at Johnson
Bros. & Hale, Van Horn station.

Don't ask for Dread, ask for Log no funds to Improve. The point, Six room bungalow, corner I Oth and
Cascade avenue, for sale. Choice lot.

The Satisfactory Solution of Your
Water Supply-Proble- m

will be reached by installing in your home a pneumatic

Cabin P. rend, the iSread of Quality. however, Is that east side residents
are kicking about this bad piece of
highway, which they claim Is Injur

See owner on premises.
Made clean, linked clean, sold clean

Good Health Bread. Save the eou
pons. Sold by Parker's.

ing the apples Isdng hauled over It.

For sale at It. E. (ilbson's Bakery.
(jood Health Iiread-whl- te, whole

wheat and graham home made, you
will like It. Save the coupons. Sold

What they are Insistent on Is that a
few of the holes be filled up, and Leader Water w&MWhen the bowels become Irregularby Parker's.

Wanted A kIH to do general
housework; good wages. Apply to
Mrs. Frank A. Cram.

Six room bungalow, corner 10th and
Cascade avenue, for sale. Choice lot.
See owner on premises.

Christian Science services are held
In Heading Room, No. 0, Davidson
building. Sunday at 11 a. tn. and
Wednesday at p. in Sunday school
at 10 a. in.

lame back Is one of the most com-

mon forms of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of ChatiilHTlnlu's
I.lnlment will give relief. For sale
by all dealers.

Wauled Everybody In Hood Klver
tn laugh with us next Monday night
In Hellbronner hall. Wholesome
amusement. Wallace Iirtice Ams-bury- .

the noted poet, humorist and
lecturer. Second numlsr on course.
The remaining five numlsrs with

seat for only t- -. or this one
attraction for W cents. Money re-

funded If you are not utlsfied.

Children that ure pale, sickly and
pvlsh, with dark ring under the
ryen, fickle nps'tlte, and who aps-a- r

to get no nourishment from the food
tliey fat, are surely surti-rln- from
worms, (ilve them White's Cream
Vermifuge and note the wonderful
Improvement. They soon take on
flesh and are roay, active and cheer-

ful. Price 'Sk T bottle. Sold by
Chaa. N, Harke.

when an East Slder Insists, It Is all
up with you.

you are uncomfortable, nnd the
longer this condition exists the
worse yo'i feel. You can get rid of

Supply System

Try a Sunday at Parkdale Park.
Special rates on Mount Hood Kali-roa-

Six room bungalow, corner I Oth and
Cascade avenue, for sale. Choice lot.
See owner on premises.

For Salt? Some good horses and a
miinWr of second hand rigs, cheap.
Apply nt the Fashion Livery Stable.

Good Health Bread put up In a
sanitary wrapper Is'fore leaving the
bakery. Save the coupons. For
sale at Parkers.

Dance at l ine Grove grange hall
Wednesday evening, October lull.
Music by Newman's orchestra. Boys
If you have never been there get your
girl and come right along and we'll
see that you have a good time.

The lcst show of Its kind on the
road, The Cowboy, Indian and the
Lady. Parade at noon, show at
night only. Saturday, Oct. H

No dirt or germsGood Health
Bread-- A sanitary wrapis-r- . Save

this misery quickly by using Herblne.
Take a dose on going to bed anil see
how line j on feel next day. Price
Vie. Sold by ( has. N. Clarke.

Von are not experimenting on

the coupons. For sale at Parkers.
The Is'st plaster. A piece of flan

You can have abundant water hot or cold
for kitchen, bath, laundry, the lawn and any liX

other purpose required, at a moderate cost, jp
Will also afford fire protection. '

The most efficient, economical and depend- - His

nel dampened with Chainls-rhiln'- s

Liniment and bound on over the yourself when you take Chamber
able water lupply System to be had. --'rlVA Jaffected parts Is susTlor to apian,

ter and costs only one tenth as much.
lain's Cough Kemedy for a cold, as
that preparation has won Its great

A good remedy for a bad cough is
Ballard's lion-houn- Syrup. It
heals the lungs and ipilets Irritation.
Price V, .Vic and $1.0" hot He. Sold
by Chrs. N. Clarke.

Biliousness Is due to a disordered
condition of the stomach. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are enseal billy a stom-
ach medicine. Intended psrlall.v to
net on that organ; to cleanse It,
strengthen it, tone and Invigorate It,
to regulate the liver and to binlsli
biliousness positively and effectually.
For sale by all dealers.

For sale by nil dealers.
Don't trifle with a rold Is good ad

reputation and extensive sale by Its
remarkable cures of colds, and enn

Ask your local dealer to explain about the' Leader System or write for our booklet,
"How I Solved the Water Supply Problem."

LEADER IRON WORKS, Dept. 22, Decatur, III.

Dr. Broslus announces his Summer
Home established at ODKLL, I'IIonk
I'll, where he can Is; consulted morn

mvaalways be depended upon. It Isvice for prudent men ami women. It
may Is vital In caw of a child. There equally valuable for adults and chil
Is nothing I tetter than Chamberlain's dren, mid may be given to young

Apple Land and Orchard Company
ing and evening. City ofllce HOOD
lilVKK, I'lio.NK 12 B, o's-- as usual 10

to 4 dally. Night Calls answered
from ODELL, piio.nk SO, 5Mf

children with Implicit confidence, as
It contains no harmful drug. Sold

Cough Itemed y for roughs and colds
In children. It is safe and sure, l or
sale by all dealers. Office, Mo. 9 Oak Street, Phone 20 or 2002K, Hood Riverby all dealers."


